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Magnum, Pushbutton, Auto

Overview

Increase the efficiency of your business! Keep the keys with the
vehicle using Supra Magnum.
The Magnum attaches easily to the window of any vehicle. It
has a large storage volume and it is very strong and secure.
Magnum can be used at car dealerships, car rental companies,
long term parking, service centers,… .
This model is available with the Supra TouchPoint pushbutton
combination lock, with 1024 possible combinations or with a
patented secure Title lock mechanism.
For those applications where window access is impractical, a
permanent-mount version is available. 

Construction and installation

The Magnum is made of non-corrosive zinc alloy and is Supra's
most durable and strongest key box.
The padded foam back prevents damage to the vehicle window.
No tools are needed to install the Magnum: it attaches easily to
the window of any vehicle with a stainless steel hanger, that is
securely riveted to the key box. 

Operation

Slide the 'Clear' switch down to reset the buttons.
Push the appropriate combination code.
Press down the 'Open' switch and remove the lid.
After use of the key, enter the code again, press down the
'Open' button and place the lid back.
Release the ' Open' button and the lid will be locked. 

Applications

Car manufacturers, industrial fleet, parking & valet services,
coach companies, service centers, distribution centers, car
dealerships, hire car companies, import/export centers, auction
houses, car clubs, ... 

Guidelines

We recommend that you do not let the keys inside the key box
at night. Remove the keys and leave the key box open. Please
remember that Magnum is a convenience product and not a
security product. 

Standard Features

 E Very solid and secure
 E Big storage volume
 E Patented pushbutton mechanism with 1024 possible

combinations



001266
Magnum, Pushbutton, Auto

Specifications

Physical  

Dimensions (W x H x D)  88.65 x 144.02 x 72.64 mm  

Weight  1.63kg  

Ordering Information
Part No. Description

001266 Magnum, Pushbutton, Auto

001509 Weather cover for KeySafe Pro Permanent Big Box - Durable
rubber - Black - Bulk

As a company of innovation, UTC Fire & Security reserves the right to change product
specifications without notice. For the latest product specifications, visit  UTC Fire & Security
online or contact your  sales representative.
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